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CAQINET .HANDS . RE. 
OF.f l(IALDOM .EXPRESS 
I I 
Uriited· States ·Ad 
.. •· 
U.S. NaAy Holding Enquiry Into Mail Rohhzrv LA'lm :Iris - ter 
Trai t"c Fate of M1·ss1"ss1"pp1"''s Am)unts t.o SA!' OIEOO, Ju~. 14-Whlle dem-1 at Washington, . .• . Suc~()r.,.~.  U' _ on•tratlns l\ow n 111voh"Cr could bavo __ <' '. _.;.._ careerltD ·Diiillliii'I 
0. ff• d M $ J QO QOQ been uscc) hy defendant on trJal 1111 OUDLIS, Juno l:S--Prorossor Smld·j \"ERSAILLES. .Juae • ,·, ·1cers an en ' •hoollns case. Judge So:ozn!l1er ot dy, Cork. hllll been, appointed Mllllll- V.,umergue. President of the &mat~. ber of~rttollcll 1i1ftl10il'i, Tljunnlt, Lowe.r Cnllroruta Court. )"\!8 Pl I r h I I b Fr , I lllC~CO 111 J 13 A. F. . ter ea1vott111 ary o l e rs .., (o-day waa elected President or th•·Born ·ilt. VlcDeol Vlfte, 
, . s.. une · .- . •· terdny shol h.maclf ~ hind the len Stat• 81 Washlnlfton 11 was an· · . I • • Ccrruer, Clttet Post Ortic• Inspector ear anti died lo an !lour nder the -·• '"' 11 El ' tod b D Republic of France· in a11ceoMIOD to! be begu Ille.,.._ · . , ' noun ... -.:u tn ,u;i reann ay y es· t ~ .:_..:.......:.:Ji 
here, declareJ to-dny the 10 .. e• ltnprcsalon that tho court attaches Juond Fitzgerald. Mlnlaler or Forelrn Alexandre &llllerand. The booming In 1886 ud -~ All Danger of Further Explosions 
Now ' Re~oved F rom Battleship 
through the robbfng or the hlc~o hnd rem_ovod cartrlges from tb t> revo1 Attalrs I of a lc:anon at half paat lour o•cJoek dme • ~ la 
Miiwaukee and St. Paul cxprc&s mnU •er. Judge Sotomayer lo said to b>Ve · lbla f rternoon announced the soluUon 11 1893, be beam• a QilllaJ 
train here lasl nigh~ would not ex- 11lue<)d the muule or th•. revolver un· __ __,,_ . by l~o Senat~ and the O!),!.mber of , the P- Ill Al&edA N. 
cced uqoo.ooo. Prc1•lous estlm•tes. j der his len car •P!l .P I tpq :15· 'Doumergue _J>a,tJ•• gatbered together In Na- poal\:IO,n •Mil e 1i1 ~j~ 
. __..... . " lacoo the ,loss or ~urrcnoy nnd ·se- , gel'. . . . tlon•I Assembly or one or the lfT&"4 1rom Im_., diirbas l!le•.'llillM' 
A Secqild .ExploSion \\T~s Danger= !~~~~~~~ :~~~~m !~p~qoor:1>~200'.~~'.! PAms. June H-Ellou~ u crrot. is President :::!~l:~.·r:~~~:1~::1~~:;:~:.~t:~:0'":::1::i.:,.1: 
- 0 us l y ' N ea r st n kin ..... . lender or tbe rod ICU I party nntl loll . f F' . tloq O[ the . President. Frederic JIJIUI 1905 WlMn for & 7.-r 
'PaRsenger Liner . . J',\ltT\'. '1'0 l lOi\TJtEAJ, cent parllnmentnry election• to-tiny, louo,ni of bis cabinet lo M. Doumerguo.-ancceu1Yol1 b• .... Mln'e!"" . • & rUOOH;ll l\' 11, (, ll E.\ 11 bloc which wus victorious In the re• ·Q ranee FrllD Is Marsa tendered tho realgn-1Vlco Prealdent Ol tbe QIUll 
1 accepted the Invitation or. President --- I The · ~eslg:natlon '""" accepted but M.1 merce. lllllllater of Publ!O 
, l'r~gru;t For .\ mt"lcan• IA t>edln~ .Ooume.r:;uo to rorm a ministry. · VSRSAIL.l,ES, Frnnce, June 13·- · Ooud.orguo requested the Premier to Senator Ill 19101 Premier 
SAS PEDRO, Coll!., Juno ~3.!-TJlo , !lnre-b•ck. rrom 0110 of lhe guns lhntj St. La1Yrence l'o1<cr. • Callon Doumer;;uo "'"" to·O•O' elected conuPue will• the routine business 191', Foreign lllD!der tbe 
United States Sa\'')' \ 10-dny mo11rns 1 sbot dc~th In !lnmes anti 11ol1onoua PARIS, Juno H- Pr<imler Horrlot President or Fronce by tbe nllonal unu1la new cabinet 1,5 rormod. Edouard Colonial llllnlster asalll fJvm 
Its dead, throe omcers nnd ~5 enlist· gase• back Into the turret through I expects to go to London Saturdo.y Assembly hero. . He~riot, leader or the Radical part)' tll 1917 and tlllall)< Pl..idelit 
h OOR:O."WALL, Ont .. June 5.-· ~h)·or r , .• ed men. their lives snurred 9u1 aboard Its open broec . A second gun • .breei:h , nut to confer 1<IU1 Mr. McOonuld. bas jbeell requested to tor¥i a new Senato lo 19U. 
tbe dreadnought Mlaalsslppl In the . looked, let loose In the harbour a• Harry IV. S,uetsln~er, 1" corrc~p~n· U.e B<ltlsh Prime Mlnl&ter. Manurneturers' As•oclllllon or Can· ~Un~try and undoubtedly will do oo. : __ _,,__ _ _ 
Ooet•a gruie.t - lime dl'!Ulcr,' Ibo Mlaalulppl 1teamed home With . dence with ChnlOB B. Craig, exe.o ve ada. Mr. Weaver's l~ttor as rend to M. ~lnloYe proved a good loser. .He AJll "ERTISE IN TJDI 
wblcb broagbt a traflc climax to a Ila dead aad Injured trom tho drlll
1
,.ecreta17 or Ibo St. Lawrence com.mis.· PARIS. Juno H-<(onftdence In M. lbe commlttre l>y \V. Varley. rnn Ui wns the nrat or the &tatesmen to i;lvu .&VJl!'1lfQ'A11 
week •..ii.m-11aw .. and target prac-l 1rounda aDd hurled a atecl proJecUle aloa or tho United States at "nab· oounmergue 18 tho keynote or lhe 111ert: "1-ut Flill pproxlnmtcly 33.· I ; · 
tile HOllpltal abl1' ,._1 cJaq:eroaal7 near to an Olltboond pu- llngtoo. baa received ·contlrmntlon or mornlni; 1•ross . comments, even In ,0001»lr• cl!lldren's shoes. 609<1 Q•,ml· = =;:========= = = ====;::== ========:#! 
laJ1ll'ed. 'YtCt.lma I 1811191' lll!!J:. Of the laJDred tberalthe following arrangements. those llCW81'81>61'S whleb OpposeJI )1h 'ty lcntber, UllU well nl!l:le lu every 
~ - Tiie commlsalon headed bY Horbort election. :cspect. w~re imported Into Montreal. 
e I hw onl7 eflht belq ~ooYer. composed or ae•enteen or thu ·I • Th •re l!"nd• "'"':" 11nrt !'"""" In Oer-
fiaJui'f8s COlllPant,ITeb'fimOlt prominent men In tho Unltti'I TOltONTO. Jnnc t4--Cor111.•n·mlld1• many In coull"nl rnl or vO to 6~ crnl• 
at.at.a, tacludtog their engineers, ,..-111 ah~s: nro belur; tu1p('lrted lnl.9 c'nn· 1lCr 11 nt11~ duty or 30 11.,r c~ul \vns n.&· , 
.-...--. arrtTe bl Cornwall oti the Caunda ·ada nt nbnut. halt the eost ot Can· scssc<l on \'O.Juntlon ot GO cent~ per ~. ~ U--All dul&'ffls'taamablp LIDH 1\eamer, J une 16. ndfan-nlude •hoes. accorrilng to ; in- 1mlr. No d,umplnll' dirty was applied. ~e 111111· !Tiley wlll ii., mot .,.1th autos nud con· formsUon gh·cn· to n •)l(leial .com· tA Monlre.al DUIJ\U!ae urcr who snw I 
ldil Ule llUll6'j TOJ'ed to th' King George• Hotel mltlca· or U1 ~ Toronto City Council th~ae s11oe•. eta! d that he could not 1 
Ted tocfa1' Whent where luncheon wll l be ecrved u.:t on uncmi1loymcnt. on tho authority make slmtlnr shoes here tor less U10.n 1 
of TNT la 111!nt g11eat. of Oomwall munlclpo.IJty. 1or Roy \V~nver, monoger or U10 Shoe '1.25 per polr. · 
lftee11rn-w I' waa taken 0111. accordlos to 1 ===========41===;===;:========== 
-t 1J11ii Ille dall&U-of ltlll uotber LleQteuot L. • •. Morgan. Flag Com· Atter lunch automobiles ""Ill co1w~r 
eliplodoll bad- - JIUH4. It wu .. 1 mun.lcaUOD Qffteer. tho party lo the head or Sheik lslnnd llj l!J tH l'l l'l tH lll i'l {IJ l'I !!J lll 1.!11111111111111.11 ~ ~ Y! ~ ~ ~ !!! ~ l' 
-'======= ======== ============= =Ito •low the alto or lhe dem. recom· 1 "t: :i: :i: '..I.'. ~ '.!'.: :i: '.!! :t: ~ :t: :t: :.t: :t: :r :t: :r :t: _ @@Q•~~-€@®@@(£~ mcndC<I by the last Joint lntornallonnl 3-1 f ~ 
" - · · ""' I :t\~~:~~p:~: 1:~~:; ~~~.~~· A~11: ~ C. of E. Orphanage 6arden Party . ~ 
1 p.m. the visitors leavo by thc t Alert ::11 · IE all~ ll l Y >. IS ECONOMY,, ,,ror Stanley Island. whore they. din•· !~ A Meeting or MEN willing to 11~ist the nbove, will IE itl lspend Sunday night nnd .JW:I- of Mon· ~ , _.... I, ~hcldin = day. ond later be talcon by nulo to ~ -OgetUlburg where they wlll be the ~ ( W d ft 11 ' t 8 IE 'guests or Ogensburg .. Ch~mber of~ anon 00 a a p. m. on IEI ~ , commerce at a banquet June IJ: 13-1 Monday, 16th juue IE 
'.X 7 They WIU aflCl"WRrdo cros. over to ~ IE \.~ r l'reoc0lt, lo go by tho Canadian Nn- - I; is hope~ that each S t . 1John's1 Parish will " lend o IE ~ 1·11onol lo 1\lontreal. where they nre to ~ . hand" by dcspatcbi ny energe1ic 'representatives to th is 
· (• ·arrive on June 17 ol 7 n.m. From ~ 
~ l!Jontroul It ns tho Intention 10 motor ~ meeting. , • • (! nod view tho Lachino Cnacndo, Split ~ A meeting of the com bined (Ladies' and Men) . Com· 
z, Rock and C nor ltnplds. I =!-l • IE ~. · :: mirtcc will be convened at a httle later date. . IE 
~ AJlVl:RTl~E .. ~~v.::~~; .( ll VOOAT I! ~ ifj ·jf) jfi ifi ifi'iti ffi ~ ifi'.ili ifi jfi ifi ifi fl jft ifi jfi jfj ifi jfi ifi ift jfi jft 
,. ' . ~ " 




SPECIALLY PACKED' TO SUJT ~RET.\..\LJt;RS. 
BRIGHT C6LOii. &0 PIECES TO DARREL. PRICE 
ow . . 
• NEW 
'\\rOMEN'S 
Strong where strength ls most needed, but 
11 stylish enough to please the most fastidious. l 1.30 
Small Checked Ginghams in the most used. 
shades. ' 1.so 
Plain Chambray Body ChilHz 
Skirts of Fancy Percale. 
trimmed with 
1.90 
AU-over. Percale with White Muslin 
' Cuffs and Pockets. 
1.10 
Collars, 
Very ~i ne Percale and Gingham in a variety 
of colo1;,1rs and patterns. 
WO 
1 
' ! ' . __,. 
• ~ ~!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!9!!!!!!!!!!!!!1!!!~~­
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I 
.~ 
·You will eed it every daf for 1' countless little hurta that 
come up. ·· · 
For' bums, clits, scalds, 1111)bum. windlium; also for chapped 
hands and skin. Pure. sooffiing and h~ini· 
Take it intermllly for coughs, colds add sore throats. ' 
It is•tasteleas.and odorless and gives great relieL 
I . ~ ' 
. Tm• aseline .. ,. 
Petroleum Jelly 
(S.nJ /or o - of oar /'M ~Id ''Inquire WltNn"J 
CHJlsEBROUCH MANUFACTURJNC COMPANY (CONSOLIDATED) 
~ t 1?STATESIRUI. • • NEWYO~ 
;An ··v • ..,.,.. •• ""-'~eett'N -"'•'".,J,,.,,,... •• C...NI .sr .... 
• ' 
'CHAPTER II. 
"Yes," sald ·Jess quietly~ but wllh 
a 1uLtura.l llltlc tremor of cxetteme.ot. 
'<We mun go. In to them. Fnlher, 1 
' hope I eb&n't do an.ylblng v.' rong, 
or-commlll o. breach of etiquette.'' 
.?j. 
... • •cl .. ;fttJI 
' ~ lier iflllplo ,irllfb· 
• lad hltereatecl and fu,p..,ued 
• Bo be ... they were. 
"'I .... llllr..- ~· and abook bands 
Wllh .t-. and .canned bar erltlcnlly 
fttld wltb ll'l"'Clon'• approval. Joa 
.ii,!ilced remarkably prel\l' In h~r nr-
tenaollll dre1a. with 11 faint nu,ah on 
lier uaually pale race. and with her 
1Ula.. rather timidly sweeping her 
Cheek. 
"We h .. e been going to eall ror so 
long. iuss Ne.\\"ton," said litrs. Bur' 
... ~"•: 'bul y, tlmo 11 very m11ch 'l><!cu-
pltd. abd the dtan, as you .arc no 
• 
......... ~ N.M•-.Y.M 
P*'>lv~ a P'lchsc.of L<mon 
Jcll-0 111 n pint oC boiling 
warcr. Pour into a bowl or 
mould and put into a cold 
plate ~o . harden. Serve plain 
or wltlt whipped cream.· , 




aOubt aware, Is an extremely busy r .. ~ 0' 
nl,n. 1 hope rou like Rannhurst: a r.... llff'• LEARY,, D1str.,,..tal'! 
It ,.la not a very gay place. but If la may 31 • · • "I 
' . 
·Wldte Lada. Zlaa. Coloun pound bi olJ,. Rady mixed Pllnta In all lhadee, Hoof & Bridge 
P I ?J, Sldps' and <;opper Paintl, Creoeote Sldlisle Stalna. "MAtdl'-" and "Peerle!I!" Floor 
. ........, (A ltaln ad wun&k .,,..Nned) Vmp! ' 11, Gklll Paintl, Gold, Aluminium and Bi.tc 
...._ Pwe Po~ l>Wnltdut, ~.Mil JPI "1 Palnla made to orde}. • · 
• . ''. ·- fdNtlfiuRlfff·coMPINY;, ltO .. 
'. N•&. · 
WllOLt:S.~'LE & 'RP.TAii. 
Always QD band a full supply 
or Drop, CMmlcals, and Medi· 
clues Temia ravourabl~ llnd 
l)tlCOS r~bL 
Pr .. erlpUoue and Pim.te 
Reclpea ,1 ... 11 proper -·~ · and 
HteaUOll,_ &e<I 'onlJ' .... ~ of 
~·• 'lr•U l;n,wa ••• Popn!l>r 
· ·SPrh!r'foiolC!lo 
~111 mod. . - ' 
' . 
Wam~leo EJ.ttact CO!'- L, 
on >·,·I 4-•. • • • • • • • • • .. • • J.:V 
CompG11nd ifnoPllos-p~li!I 1:. ... •: : .Gk,; ).eh t 
urtdr.•a Tute(- .. .. .. UO 
4 Caraol .... • • • • . • • • • • • • 1M 
~01'. BJ P1~L ros~. 
W.• baw " ll'•ll 41C11llPDtd P.ll!'o 
-:el l'Oet Dep&rtmnt 'and etu1 
~nd . IOO'b 1q •nr ~ or tl!o 
Jalaad, dwa:ra b)' Nlarn mall u 
tar aa poaalllle. 
,,~a:==ea:::~e-m1:ttmt? 






The cl_ry wea!hcr i._ tast • JJ\proadiin& and your 
Cust.i~ers will r.eed new .ibofa Jilter ,i..,. put their rub-
bers 11.s11le. · · ~: , · 
Are you ready 10 meet their dcmatlfs ad pt, your 
~hare 0 r rhc trade? . . . 
_ We s,hall only. have a limlred ~upply or SbOea. tllia 
season, and the p11ces aro very mnd11n.te. 
All our shoes are solid leather tbroucliou:, and 
made: by experienced ..,orkmlla. • • ·' 
ir you need any quantity of ~i&g boots •r!te us. 
The three Words "P1itrwi:Z. Home Ind111try" was 
11nl) a cant. Busindl Is butiam, and everybody is go-· 
Ing to blay where they en pf the belt yalue tor their 
money.. . , 
Our prices are pre-war, 'and we can anure oar Cus-
tomers that they will ha\te bl!tter \•alne for their 111e11e1 
at holl\e *ban sendlna~·t ~ l'llr tlla large . ~
or Jont d!at c:oi11111 I :Uil , . 
'We ;atb 4 tw .,.· ~JIG..,..,.... for 










., sc111mi:r.E Ot' SAILINGS POJt ~ 'XE. 
. 
r•o• IT. IOU!'l'S ., 
ROSALIND ...•.. . . Jun'e 7th 
ROSALIND ........ June 21st. 
SILVIA .. '. . : ..... June 28th. 
ROSALIND .•..••. • .• Ju'ty 5th. 
'I .. THE EVEN I NO 
' . 
AD,VOCATB, ST. JQHN'S. 
.;. 
NEWPOUNDLANi> JUNE 
::: ...r .. 
'. . • .\ .t. ·d • , 'con~iti~a .• ~e cS,tcrl~ # "a a~ltificatlon of all ...... 1 It' heat in Caaada at.H&lttU, wlt.fre tllot -i.A;~~~~~ ~nlA9 . £1 :v:ocate 1Brush11111.. . . - .. ~.-. .. . • ·- - ~ , AllPl•rt ioaelled. ~.l--~"•~·~ 
.· . . ... L" . ' . ; · · ·. J S~kin(o( ttiese matters, the London Daily Hcra~J:ay1:-' l#OfO"' epahar\IDI 1~¥1.l<.;,_Q~. ~~ ~ll,IOD J>~Qlish~g ..... ~!11PIW)' • Ltm!tcd, 1 "We ou~~l 10 haY~ sho~n. our ,beat side to our vlsi~ors- a1 e.d · JIJ U1o .-.>.!Pll'~P i , . · ~ro.P,rleto.;;t' trorq ~~:~r ~ffic~ · 9\\c.k~orth S.t~t. , this eJChi~ltion , lll•teJil. we, inch1~~ prominentl~ amon1 die '.,l\x1i{b~ta ~ fllr 
,~ 1.tbree door,~ .West ~t.th,e .. ~-.:m~s ~nk an m~s~a~on o~· thci; mosi ~~did and most stupid "Tf r1~11ftalis: .:;. ~ktil~i 
• < , i.;".1'.-..: , ,. enJc'l!r1~ . , .. . , . llflllrt11d 1,:l!IQ 
. . .. jtt'/~'1.D:IC~f.'IQN ;I·~: . ' · I · ~ ~l 'ii~ 8t g_r~at mis~oi;tunl\ that tbe management dlif~ el!tii:ely 
_,, n~.··~·qitt;lliv~Mv~to; any P•~ or Ne!r~uoll~nll, ~.w por into. tM l)l\P!IJI or, -buairi~ m!n and soldiers-ond1 or! ~m wai ?!f!a-
' ~ear:-; 10 Clj1 . ihe Qi:ut~ ·Statu. ~'· •mrrica . .,..t ~•-h"""' I 1uck'y to. get his' peerage be[ore· these unpleasant ·re9el1t1oa.. " 1 •were 16 U vol t1 ~ ' ' -. . • . ' f • 
; .;~ ~~r Y 1 '' • ; -~ • ' , ' miiile. , T,hat m~st now b_e remediec!· as fu a~ i:ossible:' Ultcil!r· na~t · v~ ~·"!:,,an .. .o~ ~JtcF, lfr puQlt<:itt!~"''l\outa· no •a~ iv banu · toke a haq<t 11,~d sec (air· 11tay. .. , eaten to All li~siness co~npl::atjqns Sh~ul)l 6e addreued 10 lht Onion · i- · ' · · ' • , . .• . lMJU. 111ie::;1~ 
·Pilbllabinit co pany, · ~i:nited . Ad~e.rrlslns. R~t!lS on 1pplica11qn Qptl\.TJf.""\1':lS' "OF·: 'iQO ~ tTndff · ' , .. ?"' f!i . 
st. JOHN'S, NE.W.,i'ourotbt.:ANJi . SATliapA~")UNE 14th., 19~4 ¥.""t..J.~~~ .. ' Rl!.~r- Kiarolk- ~kilt at 
.h · 1o~Mon~nuwt" : IS. . T.He:. ~~a~s: · , ·Tbo -re::~j~~rJ~! 11-~ C ~~~,""'mi""·-.. = 
l\'1\ Bi:i6un 'aJ;R~ . • States Supreme Coan aet,Ung aal"'- llae . · •• " ,...., . ._.,,, 
' M !lGATA "BARIA DAYI · '..! • '. ' lmm....,.tlon la• l~tal!Jiretatloa wblch ::--~11;. ~i4 
, fl! :l l .. ·t ~ . . ,. . ' I Dct':°!I Fr~ p~~: uoubtless p~rmltted 11 . rutdent allent to br!n11 1';e,c~nA~"ftf:: 
1 ' the B~1ttsh Prime Jl\in1ste honestly hit 'fire anil cbldNll to tbe l!nlW ¥~...,.,.~:&~ 
: . , . _ · . j 1ooked torwa~,d. to econ~mic. b"n~ s~toe• caalld abo11~. 7fHl. ~tau_,.,, wbo • ~ n · 
· " t :"I .. ' ,i 1 M Ch D fits to the Br1t.1sh wprk1nir. ~lasses arrlTed JeCt.erd~ on th! llaer U..S. ""'~• At the requt<St of tne lnter,nat1ona agna . arta ay d • h' . . Altclleln to ba held to11 _1_,._ • ~ . .. \.vhen he ma e as overture to • ' --, ~ 
Association, to-mo,rrq_w, the 709th Jl!l nJve~sar.y of the sign, ·Mosc'I"" tr hi~ "':!kulation.s w~re toda.1 o~ tomorrow~ Sllla.· hJluML J [ . h G ch· l · 11 ~b 1 b d th h t th . . . Wben tbe Dalli. AJ!llhhrl 'lift ing o t e reat , a ~ta, wt e o se(ve roug ou e , cuggerat~)I tlie w.enry wce~s, anc! aenoe and· ~•P•• .JrlU&""' -..i ; 
&ritish Em'pite and tHe U,nited States as Magna Charta months. of ~e ~ondon parley have rclattTea, the d~ ~ :ti.: aoaart" ''''liM'I~ 
Sunday. : • " 'sen·ed as a corrective ta hi~ 'C$tim. laad - bttlli ~ 
• • 1 t • ' R · • h · More ' tllan I 
The great her.1itagh·'of, the ';English 'speaking race may 1 ~. te ~dr whntld msa:i-h_cn. .~vc r' .. ~ ~ llllr Dt' ~ 
. ~ . . ' . • · t , .. '" . ;o.utsa e war . at I 1• tame.. .,.. .....,_ b~ considered as ong1 atJng .frRm t)13t mem.orable occas1on . 8riti~h exreriment, niacte ln ·me """·""'' 
in 1215,. when ·w ,Ba:i o{l,$. df E'ngland assembled ,at the 1best or raith, albeit with •Ulll..t!f, 
island of Runnymede 1and com~lled King John .. to agree ~xercisc 0
1
( ~utious~~ ~ 
-over his signature ro their dem ,nds for self-protection from ainly wi1h 1~uq~i .M~!9 
tyranny and .fo.( tHe ground\\;'otlk of thos·e rights and· prin- .to be ;~ended ~~ 
· ciples which ~re the ncide of t~e British r.ace ~o-day. • ~~::c~;~ ~~~=-~:CC, 
The objects of the M;igna ~harta Association :in the ! _ 
annual commemoratio11 of Libdrty Qay ~ (M.agna· Ch,?-fta . Man's De1it to ~· 
Day) are: · · t ~ · . 1 LoJlilon D,tily B(all: All wlao l!N:~ 
· .I . . resohttely think matters out wru m:• 
. L . For the .annu~I. recogn ttpn by t~e Englr~b ~pe11k,- agre.e !IJat ihe. key to rrue idealism ::fi1illi'Pli'll wiiaji 
mg N~ttpns ~f one day 10 .common, bu~ no~ a legal. holiday.; in. ~olj!~cs i;1 in rJio· prlncip.le that oi Uae:~l! n~ tlii 
to be· observ.ed as a memorial of the great outstandln,g t~ent the statesman is. 10 s~k. not "the 104. bad laffn. NiliMd ·~~;,~. <• J>Allla1 at flt,. .Jolua'a tlllit OT 
in hiiman·liberty, the influence 'of which is f~lt in · ever:y. :;r~a.test hnppiqess. of the greatest ~. f r . · ll ' h. Id 'd ll~"!'i'iu. • · r ... 4 tb tp , 1 • .. ,, • .. • • of u.c ense as- wou 1 o nu en 01888 a BlRlOX. I' - on e .oo nation . ·' ' · • • .. . number, · ,b'\ct the highest hap~ 1·n check unti'I. tile Br·1t._L n.:..• 1"n · • h rt' h di 
f h b '"" ...,., . ... So"•"!IH fer l'atent .... f-'il'I' I C sta l~I ID e _vr;rv • 2. To ai-0~se., the· eonscious'ness.a'L-oliriace everywhere- cf"~ . Q th c ,Jlrl:hntest 11~111.d c,· ~ . enl · · rhoir ov'erwheimi~g might, coul~ Bani oi Mont:i'ntds.. en.tty. peepeJ mto the ftreJio.'C, an 1 
· t: . urang t,.ro g .an . in c 1nuc y. . · . 1 I • th 
to the neces ty of holding mo,1;c; , clo~.~¥ t together . and . of pr\JIWged f~rurp." For 1hi~ .ne.w reac)I, Q~r w~tei;s. . . , st. .rqtao'a. m.%7,tl.lP"-'!"· ihung' his cap on the rail at e hetl. put YDUrlil lit 
permitting n enemy to sow s~s,ofi.trQu.ble. between us. principle"'(w~cn Is in fnct ns old · • • , · • 1 ' 1rde of the calt: ; T~!en ho. }11mpcd . ~'"~~ PAFglit • 
• 1 3. To s l{t aside the ' dHn~ro'us inf!~ nee of racialism .l~ \~ii G,reek~, brings int.o, H ? t~~ ' u ··ei· '. • 1 1 ··' , . ~ • 'Lii ·" "' · .,, IL - ~-- · ... -· L _. '.. • • "' ' • 
· Th ' S ¥J N · h " () '.• d '"s::i •' ' C d N rcdign1~d. the-sacnf1cts 1 Qf• 1he _ • " &~ in QI.Ir midst ~y the corres~~rip i g' ttii\f:W! of sound ·reeling c1~.r~~1?1!1~ ~)>iding._ . w.~~-" i!.i.s JI ~ .: el.'Q · .. . 1 ,· .. . ··,CR·~."o-.:tWemN4:e.axLea1JQFa:;E~xea::nt m e eve1 ation s-, t e mte tates, ana a. ew- d d f · ·h • · t , •• • . h • ... • ' "' • " · . ,. ' .... - . .. .. . ..... _~ en or t Cir country are no • 1~· . . . G' po· , foun,~land, t e British Isles, S.1outh ·~f ~i~!I· Au~tr.alja, a?d m~.a~i~g,lcss :' ns} ,h«:Y. ~'~~I~· be. i~ ; .. ;: , · • , · Ila ';IR, .. · . . · '. ,.,. · . ~ew Zealand · ' · ontv "the -gr atest hpn tncss of the , . , .• ~ ~ • • , · ' Som• Special Fe•torea olrered :roo under a c;now:ii LIFE l'ellqr 
. ( . ':' .· ,,~! ! '. • "''~' . "" · , .. p, ., ,.,v, · •' ;, - F "' ,... . :"I':_ .. ~ ;it ' ·' • • • ; • • • ; •• J - 11) , ~n ,>fPllJ~I t:x.lmlttallon reqnlnd •tt to ........ ~ 4,. 1'h1s'Nnci>r . .un. oJ 11Ul!POSe·JS eye ting ll· profound ~I:.! t~t n..\'DJ.ber · were .sgugpq . • .. • "' • '· ; - • : a , . l~l In """" J'ou· •rr dlMibled, the Colilpjallr 'w!iJ pay llQ. fidln'e ~..;>' ""- . ..,. S" ~· ~r· ' ~ · ~ ·-"'.a:: ' "" ~7t · •· '."}.... · A. ,., .. t· .. ~ .. -:. • , ·• lu 
infJl!ence for ·woi:ld peac(t.cwhicl\ -liteFallr hangs ··upon the .bu~:ire-.:_~~. IQ .b.i; 111';1 · . .Jruat'.J.Ad4ms, . s"'M7 ~; .. Oo.;~; st. · .. ~•hcie: Mr., 1.; _ ~~ Jqh~~., , · c:u l;:"":J~~ji;. "1~d;~;~;;·r~:/{.~., 1•111., .1 .. c....., wDI.., 
· ,... closest cc-op~ibr\l· of the En:O!ish.;.~12' e'tt1C;i ng" ~ii1ihn$, :T :fi l~~e;-r1Jicli 'J~r.•n~~!lil/: 1 ·I '1~· t,n ~ •AD.ire . .i. t;,• Joe. T . ._ St. John'•· '?'0 X. M~. Leo:· c-o,.oenernl ~ellverr .. 1 . . 1011 n 11rnnlhl1 Income whll t dibbled. · 
! .; -. ".' ~· • . ''. . . .. • • rqises it to the hig,hest plane. Aleunder, "il!aa l,lul,•. SL Jolpl'•· Kelly, Mr~, Pliaten, St. ~onn.a.. ' ·1· 1~ ,. ,U\ In ""~<'Pr dflllb hy n«ldent, the Co111panf win..., DOUJILE ·. • AmenCI!. and Great :Bntain m Peace and Friendsh,ip ' · • • · · Atb, Mra,.Ro)>t.} %; wr. oreeia.,Caabtn K~•lf· ~r•,,. Kttt1, .~. ,Jo~~··· · ., . , nn: 1t;A1't: VAt.ut: o•· 'l'HE t'OLICY-41Cl,OOI ,ea • e;,.. · DJrpe' tu I " Lin I · • · · ' Ave '· • • · Kenned·y, Mr. \tm.. Nev; 'Gower St. l'ollry.'fnr l••l•n••· · • "' 1 a·-'._ . con. -.'";:"'> · " I ,. -..· ,f · , , '~ ~· .,. , · t~ ,Iftl! ~-.. · ~Ion ,;rt Co~..;~ S.t John'• Kell)-. Miss~· W11te~ SL \vu1.· " I · • ~ 1.>l:T US 11nm~ 1orr. · -"!British-ind Am i-.1.'W~~ ~ · tft tesl' as 1t • • dv ce~~ . ' -.~ ;. ' · · · ktoi;; Miss Susto,t Water St. , ·cro,wn Life Insurance Company of Canada 1~ . tJ civiljzitlon t . ~-~wT.•lte , p · ~' .. ~ out Jj11 " , . dji:ii.. 1¥ ~n,af . ~ 1 !J ,...; ~'. .. . ~nlcht, Ml•!, !'· ~., ' Dais'"' SL il . W••d O'!lrr: Turontn, 11•\:trlo\ • 
.. .- ""' t , r!.I . c#tP . d . iif •' ~~ B t M "w M I te uuJ1ber Klolly, Mias tR:C.) Pr•":"Ql,l SL , I.aw Ckaaatae ... 81.>Joha "- . ' 
The greatest sectfri't. . fOr ~orld..n,""Ce is, t1'e growth ' of S1~ c • B ..its5che~ , nth. ~ G cl ""0fc':.... . " a . · , ; J. I'. BUl<KE, CYRIL J. CABHJ., . ~ -- 'Y 1 ...iol'i::~ • .... 1.& ... ,. , 1ngapore ase eme, ~ ov· ........ •. - ' Jt · · ~ 
1lo l>etter and common understanplng between all sections of crnment was between the De~il nnd Dla1>op, ~·· . Jo: n, Dr:r .Doj:I<- Marson. MI'S. s. Goodview St. • s~1.1 .\~'oL } Mauser for Jrewf......_ 
the race, who boasts of the Great Charta as the foundation tho Deep Sea-'Our readers c11n ::;:' :.':• o~i~ .. :"'1~~,:,::~: =::: M1>yo, Ju., c·o Gen'erat Dellver:r. ~~~·RP1~18r.:·•~o:,ad.::i::~~~~;:S::~;tt ~CCC8:t::: Eth' lib rt• h' ~ th j Tl. ' ·' " ' • ' • · Mercer, Mlae Jennie, Gower St .~ :'I: , 
e e le$ w 1c. ey en oy. ._...e com:J:n com,emor· allocate tbese ~oles .ta.,whomsopver. Bull<!!', MrL Phi 1p, ? _ Ro•d. .. 1u·1 .... Mf u •• · ct 1 R i ...cl~·============:==cc======:======= ;.J.;.. · ~ ..... .J • ' 'Ed . d a er. u z...ie, rcu ar a. ... Of the .... omentous Runn7,_uede gathe g .Will • elp to they cboo1e, The Lnbor D)~mhe~ Bhmdou, • •: ~1 11114~ Ro& · 1 Moor.ea. Mr1. Ju.; Patrtcl< st" I: · II' 
0 
n o.ia 
Je ~ '~t a more 8'f;U~dJast• O,f tbe. rank and file coulJ not- : . ' C. . · : illorrt.i, Mrs: Eric, Ll~c St. ; o ,._o o c o o o o 
. stpmaCJi :iu~ll ~n abrupt V'lltc Clarke. Mias Fanni~. King's Br,ldge n~. . ~. ' . ~ CIAR F' 0 R SALE ra~ .a~, conun11at1nn, and t"c C~n· ChatmllD, Miss A., Tet'ra No'vn •Hotel. I No(tall. Mlss 1\1" Clrcul~r nu. , 
~tij'j ~e!ni: Colletl, Mrs. Et'nott; Jlltary ' Rd. · l'Xoel Robert J .. St. John's. 1· · llU~N '8UPER.SIX..._ -
r • ...,........, d to alisolute abRnd:imen1'. iie~ce Co~~~ Mr. p .. ?'•••IH!C~ · Bll· ' , · ' , · · • · · ' ' 
e .,. -·~ · . . .. ~· Cllll. r.t1., OdlUq. 'lll•Oenernl Delh·ery. j o .. " ,. As· good Rs r.ew, and In perlcct ranni.ng order. Entirely 
An • llii~een tt~e [r8~,, dhe~btf:I e(hibitt~ 'ic~lllitn, Mtu~adao, .. St. ~oho•.'. · o·ne111y'. · a(tiis1or T., Bood SL :, ovcrhauleo, with rive 'new tvrcs 11'nd fully equipped for tti t Hi G th 0 e ritis., 1! fl C<'mpronus· . · ~ , ' · ' •. ()'Nell, Ww., .c-o G.P.O. road. · Now bn11ory. Practically newly painti;d. Has 
a S race e jillll· TJN: C'llC'vernmcnt ~IR not 'I _ D. ·- · · ·- · . f done' \•ery lillle' running. 
the N~~undlp p ·~i:ni· go 'qn lhi!l wr ,because th~y cnn't OO<ld, M~. qeqrce.}iamllton A•e. l . - ' r. ,! . For full particula.rs apply care of 
• • ~ : !;pare tfie i\Tonev, hut the Govern- Drew, .Donlll,c!, C>O Geheral Dettver:r. I Pre'stoo, )flss Da.l9y, Gower SI. . I ' ' "ADVOCATE OFFICT;"" 
l ' ' Jj . /.. b · d Dlcli!, Mr. Jam~s;" Jamee St. . • ~Inborn, Ml .. 1'aUe, 'Prescott S1. , l\I ~I t aii!lfa"'!'"' .... •liPo~:im:=i===*======?.,,.."*-!:=:=.;==p==- me{l~i18ll. npt .dc !lltll.,.: RljilO o11,cJ Duqitn, MIRl :Brl~, Cha~I St. ro~tlc, Mlts I., Allilnditle Rd. . j~i.ci .... "nlM>•"•·..,..'-':CM-.,._,_..,,_..;_..,__ ..... _..,.,._r>e_,. ~'Tot-es" .wind .. Comm. eo ts l fhe $.Cltem,11. 'i:ren e, · ~~hai:s. the Duke. Mias Llnle, SI. YJohn'e. i P1 6wii~. Jinss' IC . . M:>' c:.O . Genrral h-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:!!!!!:7,~~~ 1~ Q , ,continued· <::olonial li'C¥iuisition- orjDn'lson, 1tfr1; R. •R., (R.C.J c-o Oen· l}cllvers. -: . • , . I , · • 
, · i•nd o~ ·t~e .nor.tner? s]~e or , the •r&1 ·neu~e~. • ' ! ' · '· tJ:ea:&mB:tt.!lttm4:10G=tt'8:tBGlCNXK#a: 
1 ------ 1slan:l, 1. ~ I Q. • . , . · . • 
J Mr. Noel, ~ays Buxto~ , the British Minister for lt.griculture:- I . • , .. . F.. . , uliaton, Miss N., Cocbrono SL \ 
".If we are equal in t~e sight of God, all the more shou d we be . fencting ·a Hamt' 1£artu. Ml03 M11ry, Pat•de..si: I • 
equal In the sight <if each other." I . • 1 · ·· .. ' Erans. R. E., St. John'•· • . l~ . 1 . 
· • • ·o 0 0 . ~d,.laide. Chrqnlcle: To, r.ut. it o~ ~l!.olt, G., Wllll•l!IJI St. JIR1o .. r•1:· ~~11•• ,M3au· 1C'.0 rp0 " 01l\185 t. •go ' 
- p h'b' . . d · d • h · ·, :, ~• . its l~st "gr~~"iad . Ausflaiia is by 1 • • • "'~m'"".01°'ir""r· cennL•1;,. ·'st:...eLo~ • · 11 . fo 1 111on 1s con emne as o 'Ol'rong met od for ombamo.,._ . · . ·"'· . I'. •. . • nu • ,. • · ., ~·• .. • · 
drunkenness by the Syno~ of the Dutch Refornicd Chun:h or Souqa h . E. 1 . , it • • I W'rancts, Mrs. n., All~ Sq. 's. . ' · · 
' 
. - - •£ , &hecr- necess1t>1, ·a urut .or~1he. Brit-. , . . 1' • • • • · I 
· · ,, . . . · 4 • . · 1s 11111tre . .. "o one. wou cl_ guar- , ~ Africa, wbc1h holds that '(me 1s a gaft of Go which r16 one should: .~ · . ' · , -.•:». ···r ~.. FuU1. Mu. •t. Ducll•ortb SL Stll•e •rr .. ~ c-o 0 p 0 ' . - t. · • , ~ ' " , w 1ee· her ports and ' c111~ · pr · ~, .. " · • · ...... "· · ~rate." The.Synod say.$: 'The ScripUlres'~ allow the · indi1iidUJ1f h i ' · · ' . ,~ :'t( >» ,;· s'~r11ee: Mlae Wloole, SL John'•· 
to abslain, as is :s'.e~ in t ' e-~ case of -the ~och11bi1es and RomaQs 1!1°0.1 · •, ~r ~parat!0'1·. . is 1 e. • . • ' ·• Sb~a. L: lll:;' St. ) olil!'a. • 
BEST f.'t~GU..4'1f, CROWN B•~ Utft.l'J 
' 
-"J.V .nd Firsr :<:;orin.ihi11ns Viii · btit ne.vcr mention .Prohibition ~s British_ ~._vy, and the Bri~sh Navy. Ora:r. MIH ld~ , Mll~tan Rd .. " . ,, s.llll,mo,11d1. ~u. Wm .. St. John'•, 
· · . " · · • .. 
1 
•' · · alone. that. secures her ter.ritoTial Green, lllu..<i., Clraa).U fiM'' \ liikland,I Mr. Wm., N- Go•et St. 
WI! no;w See II. ' :_" >i. • , I . ·i ·:. ~"" •' .) lnUtonnmv· an" . to' cu t Qurielves-ol'fj'loue, Mlaa ':J!.; !:· ·0. Doz 3. $t1Ckland ~ Mf. ~"St Jo~n'L , • l 
, .., • 1• • . " ....:• t ' · lt-L' ' :i,.· ~·'t': · ., \."" • 1 •• ,, •• If • .I. "' I! b"" l'T.t - <i/.,0 bn N-L B 
' • · · fr 'th.c ' '1 ctio' '..Af tn t n ·;, """·' · ~. • • "'- VJ'.er, .. ra. 0• ;,' "''" poncer 
i There arc ~ I~ than 400 interned pris611.ors .or th?. Fre State; w.'!!u'&ld • ;t .r W~11 .. ,fJ · ;:i1fl • avdy i. . ' IL. IV'' : ~rrell, Jti'J, 01 R., Jf6nnrwefl 11d. *"' - ~- ,, '.! : ~~ ~c ~ IJ N' QJ oqrse vc;.s an · · · " shtto1.i Maiter ~ CkP o · an~ ~ut 300 omers ha~e been tried and sentenced, fD[ e!'s~ ~n c~m\e ~;.;gar.ii ;tho;, .;..ho arc 1ra1tbrlt1on. J; R (P.QJ •. !IL Johf.'"· • i;,.. " , ~· : · · 
c0nnection witii!iftie revolt: , " ' • · . 1 ·, • ker ·. B . h. ·a h . ·Hann, Mr. '1•tl'1t. l>oct TArd. : • , Ti • , · 
T.hc Goverlllili;nt has pow,er t0 hold all, lthos'c • int rnccs 1Wi' h!lll.ti 11' 'Lcog, '!l~~i}ia 1 · ~'l,rom· ufto's1 ~ofg'"twel "u•wltina.0Mri. ~Dl~.r~,,.~ e: ""' h11or, ~: z .. ,Jteant" ¥111 Rd. ' "" .. • ., ... o!!o._ .... t I ~ ' •• ~ r .:J\ •• • 1 .... QM :Y1 !l Cf • artey r eo .• ~"" ,.l.J'\'91 ... . .....,.., . Jft.lll.......t. • L~L. t[lal 111 next Feoruary, tiut much 11ressurc is being brought for the .t·o ., 'l ;_~'0~·1 ~ . ;J: ·' Rick- Illa• ... _ Daelt"°rtll SL T•uvru. r. !pl .... n, c-o O. "P. <>!flee· 
, , .,;,;. , ra. rry n ' "' .. aer1Pas or per· . .,, -·~ • , ......... ~ 11 - · '"--1- 1 - 11., • ..;; rei.te of De- v11~, Austin Stack anti the otb"" leaHers as well as r -t · 'i" ."' • • •• 1 • • • · Horwood, 1&. Stewart, c-o dener&I !'!':,'A• ·"'~ uca ::;- "':' , ·•· 
. , . . . . . ~ r , , , m-ncn,r, '.!1'?S.JO"' u I ng aa.-Br1ra1n.1 Dell • ,. , 
th ~and, fif4,- ' • , , , " · . is.: an· Bnii>ire. and e1n Onlplov her• Ho' Im ... -~- "' •0 .... 1 ' • 1'. • ' - · ' • • • • f. •f • ' ; • ! ~ ••• ,,...,., - . , ... • • ai Ktail' ' ' ' 
'":' • " ,, · entire ttren~ ai:ai~t ·an en"-.,>'• Hampbrtea, Mr. Wall.tf:. -. General :~ ~ ~· St. 
. -Alf. American p11per: aaya 'that die radio. Sunday .servi~ have i~-fJ'.im~ib' ~ 10: PM ~ilin(l- ' DellTet'J'. , ' Wliala.~ ~ ~ 8~ St 
IN!c0aie-ao.r9'1 to some nle.~ tla-!1!'~Cn. tbe- an11,ouncom!nt cqn>es th~•~ v~P~tir..Jct.. ~1!1td.oil fl•rleJ, Mr . .i .. Wal1b• i.n.. 'fttti;~ ·l!llUtn UfiL "f · 
die ~ng wilt ~o,rt be take!'•" t.hoy 1wrlto a clle~k ~nd 11'1111 it IS. facf~ ~id ~moV...e... ind ·, "L ' 1flisf.: .=~'II:; ~· tit' -~~r. ~ .. l *' : ·-. " ~ · I • • · . ~rff!>~~~~'tlcNfp)'. , CJ.· P . 1111.,., Carter'~l6 a.'(ii1·~~ai. 
• . • , ' l " · . " ,' · fO~l'f. 4r~ ~4 •'!¥.i'f.' ~ i,.r,C , e;• m· , · a. Labour l!fr..t. !nd . 9Jo · T,.... !J9ion , Coaa'l's rcc:early btr~!' ~ ... ~,.~- J , i. ·; .... ~ ' '~- ff\w .... Oo'ftl\I 
. • ~to lt1V~P~ . ~~!tlti~., Wembley. ™"! ~~--·~~~11!.~Jfll'l• itr•· ~!:.~~ ~ "''" ' ,. ' -i  
' It • . , I . . j-' . i .i_ . ' . ·2 
I •' .~· J,: Ill-
BLACK lR,ON fll,E 
' ~ 
G~LVANJ7..E$ iKOl.'<I PW"' 
ALL KINDS OF PIPE flTl'lN(,;~ 
\; . ~ .. 
· B.K:ASS VAf.VBO · 
~ t· 4 .: 
S~ELsON WRENCJD.'S 
•\ . r.1Q.."llQ~ m• . 
CO~INAftO 




I get rid of them 
quickiy '• 
before tticy run into som~thing worse . . The Jtloment 
you feel that painful tightening of the chest musclcs-
go for ihe bottle of Sloan's. •. 
You don't have to ' rub it in. 1mmediatcly you feel 
a pleasant tingling of t 'lc skin, a comforting glow as 
lr<sh. pew blood begins to circulate swiftly through 
the ob~tructed p~ssagcs. 
Breathing l>ccomcs ea5ier, the t<nsion relaxes, the 
pain s tops. Conge:;lion breaks up. sp09 the rold is i!Cne. 
Get u touJ~, !ror.i yQc r c!~uggist today • 
Stoa.tis L~m.ent. -~:nr 
__ _,,._I ~ -~ 
C:t:.11 .11.11 • uoru:, llhlr/liutur, 
Sf. John's. 
J .. ow~st Pric~s. 
• < • 
"EXCEL" RDBBfl BOO.TS 
Have more Jiurc Rubber, in th< legs, 
than any ot"fr boo,t "!~de. 
· ''EXCEL'f RUBBER BOUTS I 
Wor.t chafc, 1or v;rinkle, as they 11re 
I • • 
specinlly ro-inforccd around the 
• I ostcp nnd Leg. 
''EXCELf RUBBER BOOTS· 
1-Jn"c TIR!:. RED SOLES running • 
nil the way '\rndcr the heel, wjth a f J ! • 
n·:ir rorced eel. · 
I • L 
Q~~~D ·tLOTHJ'G. 
' ,\ \ ;..f "1 ", tJ - . . 
:':~aB~.~~E~1~ ~x~~~ •, ~T~~·~ 





t ,;/ • 
,.J: 
... 
\ , ; · .... 
t.!C- J,( • 
·' 
\. ~ , 1·h~ .odlv Oil.ed Clething 
•• 
manufactured by a Pa.tent ··::. ' 
' l 
Process:-~--- : • ; :i ' · , • ~ ~. · 
Buy a ~uit pf 
I 
~n4 ~on.vine~ yoursel£(that it 
'Viii eutwear,anv:•Wi:l·qtdh11ey ,, 
.suits of -Oiled Glothing. · ·: · · · 
'· w ·e 'g\larantee eyerysµit to 














. . The Haig Regatta · 
The Haig Regal!& Conunltue "PUl 
• ....____. lbtnp over with a baJJg last night 
; '!'be 1cb'/Oner Bullen bu arrived when rtnal arrangementa were maue ~t OPGrlo -..Ith a. cargo o( flab atlor 1,for lbe Regatta in honour ot EArl 
II. paau.ge or 16" da.va frobl Maryst1> .. n •• 
1 
Halg'a visit_ f . - . The C.L.B:, C.C.C. a.nd Reid Ntld. t Tb./ achooncr LlndA Pardy, Co~i . . Company's bo!thoueea are bu•J con· 
1'1ullill• hao nrrl\•ed at Spaulortl"s, trea the past re,.. days, getting the 
't8¥ rro~ Sydocy wltll 11 c:1.r1>o ot "dltrerent rncea In trim tcr JulY 2nd. I/. " I. · . j Lael nlgbt many or t.be Regatta ea.-a ' • ' • ._ I · ·. • l s I tnu_1luta were aeen keeping a keen ' 
' cyo on tho dll'terent crews that were 
1 h
0
e schoonei Rue&tll r1ltc Js n O':'l • prncUsJngt · 
loading a cargo or flab a,t Fo:tul!e 
1
. Tom Karsy was out coxwaln In 
for Oporto Crom Lake anti Lake. t110 Rod Llop with a crew for tho Diet 
--· ~let Race, JlvlnJ.C them a few Ups. 
l The s ,a, Holty ·anlletl fr m Greens- How- about your own crew Tom! 
pond yeaterday. Jor- Cnrdi!r with 2,G31, . Ed. Sklrrlniitoo bad bis Juvenile 
cords or pit-props. I crew ror a. spin In Ibo ~fary. .!\'ed 
- ~sayir he la sure going to hook one ot 
Tho •choooor Flore~co :i;;.. 4 dllY'! ,tho gold match bOx boldera. 
-from Hall!iu; has nrrl,.e<l "ilth a car!S') I Tho Amateur R•co wlll be a tbrlll· 
oC oil constancJ to The Imperial Oil er • • Aubrey White baa got a. line 
(.ornpany. .• j •Ix and Jack 'Rowlett had bis Col· 
1 Iese. Amateur crew- out ~r practice at 
. 7HE MEii are all tal!dna: ~ -~ 
NIOTllER 
• 
The orwoglnn ship Urlor whio:h ~an early hour yesterday morning. 
vl.1ted hero two week& jago WM I Tho C.L.B. Hlghlandeni and Cadea, 
cir<'uud at Little Bras D'Or •BY• tbe have entered Cor the ex-Brigade race. 
··American / l<ocorder'' · T\11;' w., .. , ~~en H,~:::::::; ~~:b~ :~: ~11~'0 i!:; story, wlllcb, bo ulll, w 
aent to the ~lup'• aa•l.stauco an-t 1b. 1 J 1 2 d I ported to the H1'"fl~'f111JO ·•~ 
'WILS renonti:'d :•t high 'tide, • to be reckoned W lb OD U 1 n • " " ~,_fA' 
• , • • l We are told tile prl•ea of gold an.i 1. 1:be ~ 114 ,....... 
sliver match box holders, glYen by Palawan J'auap. o.lf f h 'E fe"'D C:-olouc.1 ~angle. iia.ve been specially end or t~e latalld !If: e ' as I' . 11)odo !o r tho Reg~ta and each bolder Pblllpplile9. • We 
' t ·', • 1 ! will bear tho signature of Earl Haig. ban plen_17iot: ,~-,3 
' Trus'I Company? A ory approprl•le _aouvenJr ot .Earl.you're ••Ula&' 
• , Halg'a visit. ,,eight floa~ 
' 'We· go on fore~r" ) One or the rea'turos ol 'the Regatta 11>111 aeftll &crell 
, will bo the twelve onrcd roco between with oar ID~dlill!il. 
Administrators, : the crews or the warabl~a which will tbey moTed. 
Executors, Trustees. etc. be In port ror the Haig celebration. 1 "We pua.cl one 1-
Capital paid up .. . .. $1 ;000.000.00 How nbout n crew to represent New- to starboard. Coo•bpt 
Reserve ·. . • . : . . • . ':iso.000.00 rcundlnnd. I feet high imow 011 Ille 
._ . · . I Another Cenlura wl'l ho a log roll· tbouoanda of monk911, t1Creicllllll. ~tates held '" Trus t Ing compotltlon belW< 'u log drl,.on rba.tlerlng, heaTed -ats at :U. 
December .3!st 1923. q12i2ll3.913.00 rrom Grnud ~'alls and I.he Humber. j llrllllanUy plumaS'!d l!frda noHtt pfia 
• Choose this Compnny as your 1 • - .--<>-- nbout tbe ship. It wu a tlcl:t~~h YrillllliS colalnl!L Exe~utor · or Trustee and be Eight Flo11tm~ Isles . I moment, the latao\la moving at us. I ...,.. __ ,.___ Ii 
assured of efficient managcmen · 1 !\love Tn Pllth of Shm, o--- Last Nighfs Game oruce blOUOlll' Ult &c ~ 
and ccntinuity or service. w~ But It Avoids Them Tile Commantle_r Evan aalled to· ahower-i>oucanet ot wbltii-IUlil.111~ 
nher die ~o not become incnpacj. 1 day from Nipper• Harbor. ror Hui! •nrn Cll~da w~ro tbt wino~"' or letl-of.tbe-nlley. Her eleter, ·11n. 
' ' ·' • Mnnkc~• ~gland with 5 GOO bbls of Crttih Inst nt11ht'o gnnie. whtn tbe:r defcatOll Marlon llt'owa. as matron· o' b..,or, tated and are never absent. All Ce111. l'tndlclntr)· H•11orts , . 1 • i~n.d to Hudso D•oo \W:.• a ~own or eo<-Oa-colored l!fffll· busineSS'is absolutely confidential- ; - 1rnd lllrll• Pupulnlell th'e Tre<-• sn. mon. con• 0 n ' · tho i;tur h:!' a •core Qt 6--0. - n 
' · , . • on the I nnd Tho nli;ht "'"" ldrol for foott.111. ctle with sboM. · and bat to m&t~la. Head omc:e· l-laJif~ .N \'as~~ •• t ; . • Tbo schooner Faus tina IK now ai U10\.e helnP no wJnd an1l the atn108• Miu C•th•rlue •Robson, al•tcr or the ~' iti ·j ~ ' " c ~ - ' .. ._ - _, i 00 I ..., , -·-'d N'fld. B.. . PUils' . ill UdiJI... • ca .. ,l OMI ' r<'n •l· ~ ury, 11ta•>.• .. ,q pun;eo. lo 17g ~ . OQulnt~ls tlry rf>\ . r hrro JU•l cool CMm:h to be <!Om• i;i;oom. 118 brld ......... wore a gown ra~. 'IJoh 's. ' U 'j' t hr• Do. lllnr Cline ••t.hltll!hJP~ l'ritsidenl ., il~b Cor ~R.'fU tl'!'m . H_'I''>" Ct~n1enj,; Cor!alile fnr the pln~·of1J. . A larRe , or pt"noh-eolorcd gcor11ettc
0 
with shOO!I ~· J;'l Ad:un~. f~ kDO\\fll In e \•ery part ror · --+---n-- - rutuber 'lf fan~ turned up 10 MP3' t.tiA . mtd hat to 1nutch. UOlb ~arrlcd b6u· 
. 111, • .l ,.JUCK[D -Manager ,·nnolly. Recently he dro_ppe1l anchor , Tho f'hy llt! L. Wealh1tven cntcreil Tflnw. Tho Cadet~ bnd t.h•lr run ()nets ot ohodoo aweet peM In pnt1lel n until t morrow the col·i 
" \ A. n:~ ~ · In n ow York hurbc'lur . artor ,. rpuud- 1 at Twllllngate ycsterdar. cool lnd611. tan~n rn ruid thoy showed nn wry• ohftdC8. 'file bes t 01an wa' Mr. EddlP lO keep ope M ho di 
0 
b 
"'- ' I · ' · '' • M - Th ddl M 1 ,.,. locllon tor till> et o at rp a.oace. A _ G d ~r29-'•f tal • 1, • ~c-world cruise. \\'ith lhr rollo\\·lng rroin Sydney. J wr I. Th• Slllr tram consisted prln- · o~uroo. c vJe nt; • ore'. "' \\' Ill lh be 
1 
the congregation mCIUll1go "vu• ran 
'., ' 1 ·,. • - 1 .... · I pta:re(! b•· MT. Bn.n..,n, tllo organ"'t or Q mom rs " tub-<:ollector. reado: 
. ~ ·-- _ , cl!lllll>" ot new ccm~re to the ir•me. tho chur~h- A reception followed tho pleruic keep thl~ In mind. 1'1188 Mar~ "The two men Allon aail 
1 
. . ~n\l ror th•lr rlr11t "~P"&Tance, they 1 ooremon)" Luter .'llr and ~{r~ Rob- t Jorlo Hutehlngo wlll sing al the oven· 'i aatray rrom the Ell•n '®$~)(~@~)~· iii-)(*J{!'f.t:t"f~"'}(tX~>Ef <iJ(~)',~''(:i @®-®@®®@-@I'~.€{!''®-@€€-®@ dlt\ •·try "'•' II . Jn th• pas t the Star 1...,n left ;u thei r weddllig trll' 0to t~'' I 1n11 •lltVlce. landed et st. Pkrrc all oreW 
' 
1 
• : v • • , If tt~!~ woa nlwllys amoni:st lbo big~ I Lnu<'nUan Moantolns. I• Cochrane Street Methodist Sunday I . 
l N e'wflllf'O'U n di and ' G 0 ve r nm en· t R·a r' I wa'y ... .. :i:r~~!'!!.b~~· ;:~:.~· ,;~ '!":~~~~:I .i.~:· o:· l~~o~~~~e~:"n~· ~~-eetsh~~: r:b::~ ~oh~~.;:~tO".";~;:~:'.ry ~et~~:: 1' lh;~~b c;o~~.i;: 4=1Ul 
,. 
1 1 
· • 111.aoe to the younger blooil. Tblo I James. Hamilton Avenue. n. bro\hor . . morning ..,_rvlce, Rov. D. )L Nichol --------~~ 
' • rear'• teom may not r•ncb tho top 1 I br the Con1Tegallonal Church \\111 
·* i1if:. "°"'""· but th• mntrrl~I for M t C I loccu1wthep ulplt. ln I.be afternoon at 1WANTED-A tcadler. 
- r-- ® •·ht•mpllms 1, In ltw line-up nntl will OUn arme . ~.-15 ~ public meetlnc will be held or Femalel "-fib A.A. 





{i) ""'"',lo- pin~· or tbr caO~t ai;1<rei;:1-I .. -:--:--- . . 'fb"" been prepared. Rev. c, H. John• I Change lalanda: ai.<> ror ~. !Inn. thr 1•r m dltl 11 01 •ave a chanrr. llOLD .\XX U,\L lfl.ETIXG. ~on. M.A., • ·Ill bo th~ preacher •t1 DepL lrt or %nd Orado · 111111 so It . woe that roch prrl0ol .,, .. ,. · The onnuol mectln1> or the Mount the evening service. Collectlono tor male pref•rredl For ln11o!illlltlOI i l'lree llOtl)~ being "cored. After about Carmel Ce.mc~ry Coninllttce was rohool rnndS.• A hearty fD\tftallon 11 fttl1ar1·. tle •• nrp?y 1!) Sam:td t•n minute• or J>IA\' Wnllor Callnbnn held. Inst night, thoso present belni; pxtended to parorits anti trlends. 'balrman. 11 · Messrs. M. F'. Caul. Cbalrmon: John 1 • · ---'"'. (,f 'n~te~e<I Ut> No. 1 from " wrll plaecd Vulton. P. Grace, JM. McGrnlh, M. jt • • ~ o~rn~r. Shortly attcr th l• , Biiiy Cole. N. Callahan. o . Whlltlo and l All inqumes regarding Job WANTED: - For ('.a \...~ C:illoh3n WM rr•ponsl11lc for No. 2. M. Bolger. Treasuror Qalloo pre-, :Work, Advertis!nt( and Sul> Methodlat l!cbool. ~xp:rk•<fd @! ond Walter nsnln ~·l•hln another [Ive 1 •entet1 " otulOIDCnt or expenditures iMTtptions shoulll be addrese- m•l~ Teacbrr. A•«•dat• or (>e 'lnluuu:.•. 'Tho •re<>nd hnlf bod not llnd receipts In connection wltb1 the ed li M. Gr:ide. Salary $315.M }l.,lr ®; ""''n Ion~ In proin-es• wheb Wallfor 
1
. Cemeten•, which was passed unanl- to th.e IJStne>IO ' Bllagel ferred. APJ1ly rn!'lo<ln~ tt>ll ® Colaban ·~nln •corrd. followed by lllOUSI)". It showea that despite "the or the A<fvocate. in.le, to Chairman ~lrttK><ll•t 
Fl~n <ind Co ol. The Cadcl3 played Jact that the actual earning power or ur F.ducaUou , CatalU:•- l II 
* ; ~ .rerr ~oOd irnme l'1rougho11t 3Ddl 1t11e committee Is within rttty per ceut!' NOTICE 
* i t\elr cmoblnftllon nnd Individual work, 9c the amount necessary for the up- · WANTED For scmi·SU 
* \\'D• much commentqd t\D. There wan keep or the real,lng place or our belo~- •. Notice I• hereby given that Rieb· achonla at Now !llelhonrn• ••~ · 
'. au •bsoacr or a nytbtng bordering on j ed tlcll<h yet through tho strenuoua ja.rd N. Rober ta or Te Alatu and l'ercr Chelsea EJ:pcrlonc<-tl f"ir>t . G 
, roit~h )llny. ~Ir. F. flrlcn was re· j,eUorts oc the gentlemen apPolnh!d by N. Klngawell or Epsom In the ooulln- aa.JaryTeacbcu "·flh kao..-1<~•• 
* !•rt.<?. Thu nrxt game will he on Mn~.- ,H,I• Grace ~rchblsbop Roche. lo COD·111on ' of Now Zealand, rroprlotoni or music. Salary r3SO. abd Pl 
I 
~ay night when the C. L. B, and O . ••. j duct tho aCJalrs of tile Cemetery they ,, J..ettors rateat No. 2~6 for '·New an4 apecllvely. Apply 10 rhal 
I. I. w!ll ruce otr. · worn able (through tho generosity l otl Useful lmprovetncols 10 Collapt1lble Mct.bodlst Board or E~uutl<l•· 11 , J tho10 or our citizens whose toyed 'Boxes cases or Gratn" arc proparod Harbor. !w.eotl .. J.G I Fish and Oil <>noa arc lntcrretl In, tho bcaallrul to brine lbe aald Invention Into op- - --- ----' I , ' Exports F~r ltiay · 1lo11ca or, Mount Carmel) to liquidate eraUon In Newcoundland and to $100 to $300 weekly. ~ ~.(3 ; 10 toll · the outs tanding loan, aJJd In license the use 01 the aame or 10• 11411 wllb slight tr,no•·led~• n! mo<Ort 
'- · """ (Oompll•d by Nftd. Board or Trade) addllloo to car,.y forward a •mall I.be aame uPon terms to be obtained can roach car o"'·non ca• ••I'll 
.. -===========""-=================='======s;;;;====-=- From Oatports am9uot towarda this ·year's upkeep. from •8'kl:r ,.·tlbou~ moklrlg n •l•sle 
fiiJf!!I (;iJfffJ!! i!PJ!J!} ~·~ ~ fj';ff!!fJ ~ ~ r!S1!1I ~ f'iJl!i1 i!ffi!!} i!/iSJf!8 ~ f/ii1J!!! To Europe 1416 qtla. O. Fl.sh The Committee la l9 be congratulated GIBBS & ·BABRO!'I, 1( thrv can nlso mo)(• salrs. P 
Mii ' l\'1 '.!'o Europe 4.1.7 Bria. Herring UPon the great work,-whlcb la dorlo Soll~lto"' for Patnl"" mRy "acb '25.0llO yrarly. Only P 
1¥ N f • di d G ' t R ; I ~ St 1 b ' volu)ltarlly.-but at lb• ••me 'limo ·Sl lobn's, May 16th. '!4. m.16.tl.llaw nottlon of It• kind .,.., o"•rtd· C ew oun an overnmen a ..way, .w - ~~ :.r:111;n::~ ::::!~ :r::: :~ ~:: ~.:~ ~~e.~:~le:::11:b ~~I~-: • .:' ::: ,_D;;,,;,";;;RTl;,;;8;;,E;,,l;;;!'l=·,,;l;;H;;;. ;E=·A;D=V;O=C::::A::::T;lt"=:=~=~;J~=/=.r=.~=21=~=3G="=' .. =t=~-=·tll=.=~=··= ..".'.'y ~ Arcbblahop dlaplays In tbe Cemetery, :. ~ I To Europe ;.391 · qlla. dry ftob as well a.a ot the whole-hearted en-HOL!DAY PA.<:;SENGER fARES. 
June lsl to October 31st. 
St. Jolin's to Har6or Grace, and return, good for I month . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . ..•.... 
St. John's to Placentia1 and ljCtum, good fnr I month .....• .•... ....... .. . ••... 
St. John's to Trinity, and return, good for I month ·"- . • . . • • • . • ... I' . . .. . . . - · · 
$t. •Joh11'1 to Bonavisla, i nd return, good for I month • . .. . • . . • • . . • . . . . . . . . • . . • • 
St. John's to Corner B(ook, 11n<1 -return, g11od ror I month ..•.. • • , ·; . : . ·: . : : :'. •. 
,., ••'F"··' H,.; . 
. • ·J 
RAIL A ND STEAMER". - ~ . 
• 
• 
;; ~ J. ' 










To United States . 90 qtle. _dry ft~b thu1lasm or lboae of our clllaeM, ~ 
bllb Cat.bollc alld Pl'Ql .. tanl, who are ToUI 18,013% 
;. Alao" 
. . ' ~ 
"leO . Sr1tlskl1111-
• 
"" lroeoly ;nteroated la the tt~Ung 
pla<'ell of lb~ <),.1 •. Without lb• ta~ • 
r···lo aopport ,~ 1 . c.. lnterfft 'lf cl,tlz fl i 
. Ce:flJtalt. 1t la appreciate-I lbnt th•• 
_..fforl!' • • t!Jc CommlU" w nild be 
•utile. 
': lt'I~ :I> Gala CO\\ Oil 
·. ·iUu'" tJi. Haclllock 
u •. I.Jg 
IH7 . brla. Salmon It WM ho• <"1 •bat · tbla ' '" ' , •ould 
, 2 brla. Salmon I e urdortltkon the oomple•: ... 1 "' ht 
su" tuna Seal on .rclalDID~ ' rat around the n••· ~und 
7371 -Oa.la C~ Ltver Oil. by tho I.Ake " ~e, but II Tl• ... OJ tlte 
tOel " Oala ¢od 'Llnlr on •llortelle \ t)11011res It wu thc!'lllhl e'<~ 
• redle11t L'IAt • ,·t• mauerallotlU 
COMPARATIVE BTATl!lMBNT nsH deferred •nt..l nelrt :reer. flll> ·d•lf1. ID 
'ii ¥Xl'ORT9, lllll and 1H4. !:'" of tb., !«• t that certala eltpfndl· 
· lirJ Pb• tara ban to tie tmmfllllal.fllr ma@c ID • 
19'4 •• · · .... · .. U.115% 4Ua. · oon11Nltlon with tile )lortt1al'J' Cbape1 
~ lHS ......... • .. 14,1&1 qUa. · fuu:ee. DrY walh, eto. ; · 
I. Tile ell!Ct!•ll "1 oHleen f"1' tb« .a.I Dacr<:ue ~I.I~ calla. . 1ut11c ,... tt},:t..i 111- the •I~ '!It 
llr, II. :r. t.:•nl u Cbalrplu. Jt~I'; I Oraee •• l!f't'fttal'J', ajl!l It• ,1 ol.':l 
1 Dalkiil • . Crterarw.l!ltll u.111 r ~ II* t. .. ~· :.a.. t ., .illl'." . 
.$: 
' 
EAST BOSTON, MASS.-HALIFAX. N.S.-5T. JOHN'S, 
NFLD.-NORTR SYDNEY, N.S. 
Steel s mshiP 
~~sable t .. " will , 
Leave -. Enc Botton ... 2 p.m, 
Dae Hlllifax • • • • • . . 7 a.in. 
Julv 1:1 
Joly Jrd 
Jul) ~th 
J•tlv 6th 
July Sth 
Jqly 10th 
July 10th 
July 11th 
July 12th 
July 14th 
